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t4F flUMiAN MEETING IN GOTHAM

PV Mutienar League Oenonucec Czar
Nicholas and His Methods

New York August 23A meeting of-

DeRuHlan revolutionary league was
MM last night on the East Side to dis

r aM the ukase issued Saturday by Em
4ProT Nicholas About 300 Russians
were present All the speakers

4 strongly condemned the sew Russian
plan and characterized it as a ruse I

to gain sympathy of other constitu-
tional

¬

governments Dr S C Hitlov
sky one of the principal speakers
raid

This socalled plan to give the peo-

ple
¬

a voice in the government has
tree drawbacks

First those who are called to serve
is the zemstvo are requires to swear

k Allegiance to the autocracy
Second all those who wish to vote

are required to hold a certain amount
of this worlds goods

3 The amount sounds small to Amer-
icans but in Russia it is a large
amount and will shut out many thou-
sands

¬

from voting Third a major-
ity

¬

of twothirds is necessary to pass
any measure In Russia there is an
old law which gives the autocracy the
Tight to overrule a twothirds major-
ity so where does the power of the
eople lie

A meeting of avowed anarchists was
held last night in another hall to dis-
cuss

¬

the ukase Police were scat¬

tered through the crowd and guarded-
the doors to prevent persons from en¬

tering after the seats haJ all been oc¬

cupied
Speeches of the most incendiary type

were delivered = from the beginning of
the meeting Emperor Nicholas was

t subjected to torrents of abusive lan ¬

guage and threats also were made
that the United States will soon under-
go anarchist revolution A police
sergeant commanding the detail in the
tall quickly stopped the tirade by
sending word to the managers of the
furious riot talk that it must be
stopped

Killed Wife Then Suicides
Bricton Mass August 23 Letters

received from James W Crawford a
shoemaker saying that he intended
to murder his wife and then kill him-
self brought a physician and a neph-
ew

¬

of Crawford to the mans house
here a4 revealed the fact that the
the threat had been fulfilled With-
a razor ant a butcher knife he had
almost cut off his wifes head and then
lad committed suicide by cutting his
ewn throat with the razor A note
was found written by Crawford saying
taat It was a case of murder and sui-
cide

¬

because he was jealous Craw ¬

ford was 53 years old His wife was
of the same age

Csi Lan Scheener Wrecks
Chatham Mass August 23The

coal laden schooner McHaskell bound
from New York to Rockland Me
raa on Handkerchief shoal during tae
thick weather last night Captain
Nelson of Tauntoa was drowned
Three members of the crew reached
store in their own boats today The
vessel struck the shoal at low tide
and when the tide turned she rolled
over and sank-

Vas la Defined at Quranatine
i Norfolk Va August 23The Amer-

ican steamer LAssell from Port Fads
tor Norfolk with a cargo of salt is
held at Quarantine off old Point It
ia not believed there is any sickness
aboard but as the vessel comes from
the Port Eads at the mouth of the Mis-
sissippi river below New Orleans it
was deemed best to detain it for ob-

servation
¬

Fiala Arrives at Hull
Hull England August 23 Anthony

Flala of Brooklyn °N Y leader of the
Zeigler polar expendition the members-
of which were rescued by the nEe
ship Terra Nova under the command
of William S Champ secretary of the
late William Zeigler arrived here to¬

day on his way to the United Sates
He came ahead of the Terra Nova
which is expected tomorrow

Noted English Architect Dead
London August 23Alfred Water

Louse well known architect and promi ¬

nent member of the Royal Academy
died here today He was born at
Liverpool in 1830 ilr Waterhouse
designed many of the best known
buildings in various parts of England

Boycott Will Soon End
Shanghai August 231t is under¬

stood that the viceroy and governor of i

this province have agreed to suppress-
the boycott against American goods

r which probably will be ended before
American Minister Conger arrived in
Pekin

Woodworkers Strike Settled
Chicago August 23The strike ot

the wood workers was settled yester-
day

¬

and 2300 men who have been af-

fected by the strike will return to
work in the 12 plants involved The
settlement is in the nature of a com-
promise

¬

Three More Bodies Recpvered
r f Norfolk Va August 2The bodies

f thre emore victims of the Atlantic I

° Coast Lines excursion wreck of last I

week have been found floating in the I

western branch of the Elizabeth river
1T

They are all thoaa of negro men and
we as unidentified

fy
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Quality x x I X X Quality t

E Governs Governs >

5 Price Canned vegetables just as Have you tried our Price Jfn-
ice== as fresh ones and Chase Sanborns
much less worry They Coffees and Teas The-

reN
=

= I are of the Royal Scarlet is nothing better They
I I == Brand which needs no are guaranteed to give NN-

E

I comment satisfaction
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t You Take No Chances in buying Groceries from t-

r us either by mail or in person as we guarantee to

i give you just what you want That is what we r-

i in business for and by giving value received for i
r-

are
y

every cent spent here it insures us your future trade

= l X xI
1

I

= We keep constantly on
= hand a full line of Heinzs

E HEINZS KEYSTONE BRAND famous goods than which PICILES AND CHOW CHOW= there are no superiors
= Their pickles and other
= condiments are all Al

== i l O-

rI== > i

X
We buy our Groceries from first hands thereby saving all inter-

mediate
=

E charges and bv buying them in large quantities and paying
cash we get the LOWEST PRICES that RELIABLE GOODS can be

=
I

bought at We give you this advantage making our profit as low as
can be to do business legitimately

I

WA MAKE NO MISREPRESENTATION
WHEN

REPRESENTED
YOUR

SWEAiFU NOT
YOUR

AS

MONEY

QUALITY GOVERNS THE PRICE

I YOURS FOR MORE BUSINESS
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